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ABSTRACT

Opoku, Christian Adjei.

M.Sc., The University
of Manitoba, October, Lg7g. Inheritance Studies
of Seedling Vigor of Whêat. Major professor;
L. E. Evans.
Three greenhouse experiments r¡/ere conducted to study the

inherítance of seedling vigor of wheat, measured as seedling
fresh weight 20 days after sowing. Tn experiment !, the

j:':i:il
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seedling vigor of dÍfferent seed weights of Glenlea wheat
r¡ras compared. seed size had a positive and signifícant correlation with seedling vigor. rn experiment 2 the seedling
vigor of Glenlea, Sinton and their Fl progeníes hrere compared..
The seedling vigor of Glenlea hras significantly higher than
that. of sínton at the same seed weight. There rnras no maternal effect on the inheritance of the trait, and the seedlj-ng
vigor of the bulked F1 progenies hras equal to Glenlea and
significantly higher than that of Sinton.
In the third experiment six wheat cultivars r¡¡ere classified as having high, medium or low seedling vigor (two cultivars within each group). Twelve crosses were made which in-

r

Ì
I

cluded. those between the two cultivars of each group, crosses

the three groups, and the reciprocals. The F1 generatíons were advanced lo F2 and back crossed to both parents.
among

l

ix
Estimation of the broad sense heritability

ranged from 53.57

to 70.622 and the narrow sense heritability was from 30.04
to 40.55å. seedling vigor of wheat is a heritable trait and
one, that should readily respond to selection
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1.

ÏNTRODUCTTON

Seedling vigor was defined by Isely (L957) as the

sum

total of seed attributes which favor stand establishment
under unfavorable field conditions. Delouche and ca1dwelI
(1960) added a practical concept, by defining seedling v.igor as
the sum of all attributes which favor rapid and uniform
stand establishment in the fie1d. Derwyn et al (],973) also
referred to species that consistently showed rapid germinat.ion, fast. root and top growth, robust growth habit, and
resistance to stress as having seedling vigor.
Failure of seeds to germinate uniformly can often result in thin unproductive stands because of competition with
other crops (e.9. mixed cropping) or with weeds. Losses
which result do not relate primarily to the cost of seed but
rather to i.nefficient. land use and subsequent reduction of
income (-ïsely 1958). Even after germination seedlings which
are inherently weak are more susceptible to a variety of
adverse conditions, than highly vigorous ones (oelouche and
Caldr¡¡e1l 1960). Seedling vÍgor is therefore important in the
establishment of'a crop from the seed stage
Evans and Bhatt (.1977) using wheat cul.tivars found a
positive and significant relationship between cultivar and
seedling vigor. Kneebone and Cremer (1955), working with
certain grass species, and Kittock and Law (1968), with wheat
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cultívars, both found símilar relationships. Twamley (L973)
performed three cycles of selection for seedling vígor in
birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L. ) and found an estimated improvement of 402.
Although the above workers studied the inheritance of
seedling vigor it has not been exploited as a selection criterié-fr. Depending upon the heritability of seedling vigor,
cultivars might be developed that have improved levels of
early growth and improved yield
ïn this study, three experiments were conducted with
the following objectives: to determine the effect of seed
size on seedling vigor of wheat,; to compare the seedling
vigor of d.ifferent cultivars and to estimate íts heritability.
For the purpose of this studlz seedling vigor is defined
as the relative growth rate of early plant development (Lowe
et al Lg72) measured as fresh weight 20 days after sow5-ng
(Evans and Bhatt L977).
i

2.

2.1

LTTERATURE

REVTEVü

of Seed.ling Vigor
Vigorous seedlings arise from seeds that do not age
rapidly when stored (Heydecker 1969) and which germinate
simultaneously without delã12 (Heydecker 1969; The Associatíon
of official seed Analysts L976¡ Knittle and Burris L976¡
Maguine 1962). In addition, such seeds must be free from
seedborne díseases, and resistant to microbial organisms.
The seedlings must be sufficiently strong to penetrate the
soil (Kittock and Law 1968; Heydecker 1969; Rogler J-gS4-),
Meas.urement

and have the ability

i :.1.:!.1

-

t.:."

i

to establish themserves under a wide
range of environmental condit,ions. vigorous seedlings are
able to live on their oráln reserves until photosynthesis begins after whi.ch they exhibit a fast growth rate.
Such a descrÍption lends itself to numerous ways by
which seedling vigor can be measured. For example, Trupp
and Carlson (1971) used as a measure of seedling vigor the
ability of the seedling to emerge from a 5 cm planting depth.
To Kneebone and Cremer ,(1955), a vigorous seedling was one
that emerged quickly and grew rapidly.
Several workers have determined seedling vigor as wet
or dry weight after a certain period of time (Trupp and carlson I97L; Knittle and. Burris IïTG; Burris Ig77; Twamley 1967 ¡

4

Venkata Rae et aL 1970¡ Burris et al Lg69). Evans and Bhatt
(L977) measured seedling vígor as seedling dry weight at 20

days after planting.

Boyd et aI (Lg7L) weighed ít as dry

weight two weeks after germination. Jones and peterson (L976)
determined the seedling vigor of rice by first soaking the
seeds in distilled water for 24 hours at 3o'c. They germinated the seeds in the dark on moist brotters at different
temperatures and seedling weight was then used as the primary
criterion for seedling vigor evaruation. seedling vígor has

also been measured simply as dry weight, hypocotyl length,
radicle length and the total seedling length (conje and carlson 1972; Ketring et aI 1978). perry (rg77) determined the
seedling vigor of barley by measuring the plumure growth in
rolled paper towels after seven days at 2o"c Ín the dark.
ching (1973) suggestsd that ATP content in imbibed seeds
is a useful biochemical índex of seedling vigor. Because of
the strength of the association between isocitratase activity
and axial growth early Ín gefmination, Schol1 (]-g74) suggested
that isocitratase activity may be a good indicator of early
seedling vigor
other methods of measurement include the respiratíon
test (i.e. oxygen uptake and respiratory quotient); temperature stress test (survival and germination over a wide range
of temperature); penetration test (ability.of seedlings to
emergie through a mechanical

obstruction); cold test (ability
to survÍ:ve in cold soil of hígh pathogenic potential and
then to later germinate under $rarm conditions); and the self-

ii
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protection test which includes a comparison of establishment
with and without fungicidal dressing (Heydecker 1969).

2.2

ueedrLng vl_gor

on

A positive relationship between seed weight and seedlíng
vigor has been established. Evans and Bhatt (Lg77) working

with spring wheap and Ries et al (L976) with winter wheat
found a positive and significant corretation between seed
weight and seedring vigor for a large number of cultivará.
sÍmilar results v¡'ere reported by Khayrallah and Lawson (Lg76)
with birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) and carleton and
Cooper (L972) with other forage legumes. Generally, plants
from large seeds are superior to those from smatl seeds in
early growth rate and therefore in early seedling weight
(McFadden et aI 1960; Trupp and Carlson L}TL).
rn measuring seedling vigor as the,abirity of seedlings
to emerge from various depths of planting Rogler (Lgslj found
a highly significant positive correlation between seed weight
and emergence

Harper and Obeid (1967), working wíth commercial samples
of oil-seed and fiber flax (Linuni usitatissimum L.) confirmed

-'i..riir,'..l
'.:

"'.ì

i

that in the early seedling development both leaf area and dry
weight r^rere closely related to seed size. sÍgnifícantry
taller prants vrere obtained from the large seeds. Tropical
legume seeds vrere germinated and gro$rn in the dark and light.

under controlled conditions to determine an estimate of seedling vigor. Heavier seed weight conferred.an advantage in
:,.1:L:¡;.1

::.::.:
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early shoot and root gror^/th. ultimate length of dark grown
seedlings and shoot length of 1íght grown seedlings at day
45 were positívely related to seed weights (Crowder and. Chow
1974). vüorking with corn (zea mays) Hunter and Kannenberg
(L972) found that plants from small seeds Ìârere shorter than
those from large seeds 40 days after planting.
Kneebone and cremer (1955) separated buffar-ograss,
,.1.i

ind-

iangrass, sand bluestem, sideoats grama, and switchgrass
caryopses into various seed size classes. on evaluation of
seedring vigor it. was observed that the larger the seed within a lot, the more vigorous r¡rere the seedlings. seedlings
from large seeds gre\^r faster rerative to small seeds. rn
another experiment, Kneebone (1956) reports that large seeded
sand bluestem (andropogon-haf!íi, Hack) selections tended to

set more seed, to have less seed damaged in processing, and
to have more vigorous progenies than did small seeded selections.
Rothman and Bowman (L967)

reported that, if favorable
environmental conditions prevailed, low-test-weight seeds of
spring oats produced seedlÍngs which reached the same weight
as those from high-test-weight. on the other hand, unfavorable weather could play a límiting role, leading to smaller
seedlings from the Iow-test-weight samples. rn experiments
in which four oats cultivars were used, each with fÍve test
weights ranging from L7-38 pounds/bushel, it was reported
that seedlings from the seed lots ranging from 17 to 2g
poundslbushel initiatly
:.:ii.:'

I

weighed from 50 to lsz as much as

7

those from seed lots which wèighed more than 30 pounds/bushel.
It required from 7 to 10 weeks after planting, for the plants
from light-test-weight seed to reach the same weight as those
from high-test-weight samples (Frey and Vüiggans 1956).

a number of measurements of seedling
vigor wíthin six populations of Lolium perenne, and found a
high positive and significant correlation between seed size
and seedling vigor but showed that the correlations decreased
as the plants became older. Studying the effects of seed
size on seedling vigor of six varieties and strains of bírdsfoot trefoil, Henson and Tayman (196f) showed that seedlings
from large seeds produced more top growth than those from
smaller seeds., and that basal shoots appeared earlier on
seedlings derived from large seeds. Twamley (1972) in
studying the seed size/seedIing vigor relationship of 20
bírdsfoot treföil (Lotus corniculatus) families concluded
that wide variations existed within and among families for
both seed size and seedling vígor. In an experiment with
bírdsfoot trefoil, Twamley (1967, ir969) found that even large
seeds sometimes produced poorer materials but on the whole ,
seedlings from larger seeds or.ltperformed seedlings from smaller ones. In addition plants arising from large seeds had a
pronounced. tendency to tiller early.
ïn seedlings of two lines of Phalaris tuberosa setected
for high and low herbage nitrogen content, the seedling weights s/ere correlated with the weights of seeds from which
they originated and with nitrogen absorbed (Clements 1973).
Thomas (L966) used
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Black (1ss'76'¡ assessed the sígnificance of seed weíght in the
growth of subt.erranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum L. )
under both spaced plants and sward conditions and found that
the dry weights of plants ürere proportional- to seed weight

over almost the entire growing period.

2.3 Effect of Other Factors

on

2.3a Protein content. several investigators have found that
the level of protein content has a positive and significant
correlation with seedling vigor (Evans and Bhatb 1977; Ries
and Everson L973; McDaniel 1969; lverch 1977; Ries et ar 1976;

Abdul-Baki Lg6g; Schweizer and Ries 11969). Using seeds of a
Mex.ican semidwarf wheat obtained from a ,nitrogen fertilizer
field trialf Lowe and Ries (L973) observed that a large positive correlation existed between protein content of the
aleurone layer and end.osperm and the seedling dry weight.
There was no relationship between the seedling dry weight
and the embryo protein content; when embryos hrere transfer-

red from one endosperm type to another it was found that high
protein endosperm produced'more vigorous seedlings regardless
of the embryo, indicating that the factor(s) responsible for
the greater growËh of high protein seed is in the endosperm.
In another experiment Lowe and Ries (Lg72) showed that seedlings grown from high proteÍn seeds were more advanced in
morphological development than those grown from Iow protein
seeds. Lowe et al (L972) also reported that percent glutamic

acid was positively related to seedling growth.

Hov/ever,

.o

J

several other amino acids r^/erê found to be negativery correlated. rn an attempt to study the relationship between seed
size, protein content and seedling vigor Ayers et, al (Lg76)
used foliar

applications of urea on winter wheat (Triticum
aestiuum L. cv. Logan). seedling vigor was found to be closely related to the totâl protein content of the whole seed
and endosperm and to the salt-insoluble and salt-so1uble endosperm fractions. Tn a fertilizer study conducted by Schweizer
and Ries (:L969) it was observed that wheat seed that contained
more protein as a result of field application of nitrogen,
produced larger seedlíngs.

:::

i

2.3b Energy Metabolism and capacity of synthesis in Relation
to Rate of Growth. McDaniel (l-969) reported that seedling
fresh weight, seedling mitochondrial protein and mitochondrial bj-ochemical activity r¡/ere positively correrated with
seed weight. He expraíned that the increased quantity of
mitochondrial protein of seedlings produced from heavy seeds
vras indicative of a higher respiratory rate and greater
energy (ATP) production. Thus, these seedlings had a greater
growth potential than seedlings produced from lighter seeds
of the same pure line. This explanation is further supported
by ching and Kronstad's (]-.972) finding that faster growing
seedlings (i.e. higher seedling vigor) metabolize and synthesize enerîglz (.Atp) faster than slow growing seedlings.
Burris et aI (1971) also indicated. that large seeds exhibited
a higher respiratory rate both in the cotyledons and in the

10

root-shoot axis. Ching (Lg73) confirmed that the ATp content
in imbibed seeds correlated. significantly with seedling size
(i.e. seedling vigor) and that it indicated viability in
seed lots.

He also cited Bashirerahi and Dallam (Lg7o) who

observed that there may be other differences in efficj-ency
such as nuclear phosphorylation capacity related to seed size.

studying the rates of respiration in Zea mays L. at different stages of germination and seedling development, cantretrl (L972) observed a high positive correlation between 24
hour kernel respirat.ion rates and seedling vigor, a low correlation between rooL. tip respiration rate and seedring vigott and a negative relationship between seedring shoot respiration rate and seedling vigor. Abernethy 'et al (Lg77)
studied the assocíation of seedling respiration metabolism
and adenylate energy charge with seed wèight of panicì-rm anidotah. The results indicated that the rates of respiration
through the first 72 hours, content of free sugar (mg.,/seed),
and the adenylate phosphate content, urere alI hi-gher for the
heavier seed-weight seleetions. Although energy charge
values \Àrere not signifícantly different during germination,
the value for unimbibed seed was gireater for heavy seedweight selections. Heavy seed also contained more free sugar
for respiratory substrate and more adenylate phosphates for
further phosphorylation. rt is explained that the larger
seedlingls resulted from increased rates of ATp formation
which in turn resulted from the enhanced respiratory metabolism.

l,:.
t.

..
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with wheat seeds Kittock and Law (1969) reported
significant positive correlation between rat.e of emergence
and vigor (ability to emerge from deep seeding), emergence
and rate of respiration, and between vigor and both tetrazolium reduction and rate of respiration. similar results by
Burris et al /('tr,.9'69.)t.,,, \^ri-..Eh .s.oybçan.¡.{91,¡i9.i:,qeì;,Tna;N,:r(E..}.,¡4q5,"r.
indicated a correlation between glucose revers, respiratio1
of the imbibed seed and tetrazolium tests with seed quality
V'Iorking

I

and subsequent seedling vigor.

A highly significant correl-

ation between adenosine triphosphate (are¡ content ín imbibed
lettuce seeds and seedtr-ing height and weight was reported by
Ching and Danielson (L972).
The literature

indicates that the higher the protein
content of the seed the higher the seedling vigor. Heavy
seeds are considered to have more mitochondria, which reads
to higher respiration rate. This, in turn results in greater
energy (.Arp) production, and thus a great.er growth potential.
The greater growth potential could lead to a faster rate of
emergence for heavier seeds and the production of larger
seedlings.

2.3c Genetic, Physiologícal, cytologicar, patholoqical
Mechanical and storage conditions as They Affeqt seedling
vigor. Genetic. rn a diallel crossing experiment with
hybrid maize (Zea mays) Burris (] g77) observed that both the
location of the experiment and the female parentage had a
highly significant effect on germination and shoot and noot

1..:,:
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dry weight. Male parentage had onry a moderate effect on
these characters. Tull (1733) as cited by Ries and Everson
(1973), believe4 that,sêêd source is an important factor in
subsequent crop growth and yie1d.

Physiological and cytological. such factors include defects
due to premature harvest of the seeds; deterioration of celI

lack of vital cell constituents or inability to
util-ize these; and detrimental changes in the chromosomes
(Heydecker L969). Vüijandí and Copeland (L974) conducted
studies to compare the laboratory and field performances of
membranes;

hand-threshed Michigan and Ïdaho-grown beaR-s€êd''after,-impaction

,at comparable moisture levels. The lever of injury increased
significantly as the seed moisture content decreased. There
was also a significant reduction in germination and seedling
vigor in seed harvested prior to complete maturíty.
An experiment was conducted.in an attempt to correlate

several kernel maturity indices with seedling vigor in a
maturing seed corn crop (Knittle and Burris Lg76). The belief was that production of high quality seed corn would be
facilitated by the harvesting of the seed at a kernel maÈurity which is highly correlated with maximum seedling vigor.
The results indicated that although germÍnation percentages
vrere high over: all harvest dates, both shoot, and root dry
weights \úere highry dependent on the date of harvest. The
dates of maximum vigor and kernel maturation patterns rnrere

specific for each hybrid. Maximtm kernel dry weight
correlated with maximum shoot and root dry weights.

was
An
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investigation by Mukherjee et al (Lg73) was carried out on
rice seeds in the early imbibitional phase to determine the
effect of Lemperature treatments on changes in germination
percentage, seedling growth, and other characters. ft was
found that treatmentr for 30 minutes at 50oC caused a variable
increase in all the characters studied, and a positive correlation existed between seedling vigor and hydrolase activities. Hor,rrever, treatment for 30 minutes at 60"c had a ret,arding influence on these characters.
In an experiment on the effect of air temperature on
seed production and seedling vigor of two arfalfa curtivars

under controlled environmental conditions, walter and Jenson
(L970) reported that seeds produced under cool temperature

heavier and had a higher percentage of hard seed then
those produced under hot temperatures. seeds produced under
cool temperatures also produced larger seedlings in one of
the cultivars. But for certain cultivars of upland cott,on,

Ì¡rere

Peacock and HawkÍns

.

(.Lg7

O) observed that higher temperatures

and lowe:: rainfalr were associated Ì¡rith lower yield and poor-

er seedling vigor. Gubbels (Lg76) has reported that the
seedling vigor of'corn was enhanced by high initial seed
moisture, pregermination, imbibition of gibbelleric acíd,

and

phosphorous applied wÍth the seed. rn another observation

j-nvolving Phalaris tuberosa L. Clements (I973) concluded that
seedlings from a high nitrogen line lrrere smaller than those

of the low nitrogen líne, but had siririlar whole-plant relative growth rates.

:i:g¡l:ùúLr:a!l
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Singh and Tomar (L972) have demonstrated that the soaking
of paddy rice seeds for 48 hours in one percent sodium hypo-

chlorite, enhanced the germination percentage as well as the
rate of elongation of plumule and radicle. The next best
treatment was sodium hydroxide presoaking. The pretreatment
of sorghum seed with the fungicide "TMTP" for storage (venkata Roa et al 1970), gave a higher viabirity and germination
than the untreated seeds.
Pathological. McFadden et aI (1960) have confirmed that small
and medium sized seeds carry more loose smut (Ustilago nuda)
(Jens) Rostr. inoculum than large seeds in composite samples
of barley. They suggest the use of large seeds only for
seeding purposes because this would be a practical means of
reducing losses from loose smut. There is evidence that
seedlings inherently weak in vigor are more susceptible to a
variety of adverse conditions including microbial attack than
are highly vigorous ones (Delouche and Caldwell 1960).
Mechanical injuries. schweitzer (L972) mechanically abused
dropping them 9.2 m onto a steel plate.

The impact,ion treat-

ment physically damaged up to 372 of the seeds, dependíng on

their moisture content and cultivar. of the remaining undamaged seeds, he found that their germination and vígor was
influenced by the germination environment as well as by cultivar and moísture content during impaction. The emerg'ence
r¡ras reduced up to 509ø, and of those that emerged , 622 had
morphological defects. On investigation of the growth

.: _..ry-/j -¡ --j j_-:--,,.t"t._,.:.- - -...: ¡ i.,.1.t -.:.:r
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potentiar of morphologically normal seedrings, he observed a
significant decline in vigor of seedlings gror^rn from damaged
seeds¡ The decline in vigor due to hidden ínjury, which had
resulted from the mechanical abuse, was aboùt one third as
great as the loss in vigor caused by excision of one cotyledon.

Accelerated aging has a negative effect on seedling vigor
(Perl et al L978; Gelmond et al 1978). Komotafe (]-975) observed that the percentage germination and seedling vigor of
cashewnuts decreased with increase in age. However, storage

of cashewnuts in baskets or.coarse bags helps to retain the
viability to some extent. Chi.ng and Danielson (Ig72) have
indicated that aging reduces ATp content as we]I as germination percentage and seedling size of lettuce. The response
to seed treatments (e.g. fungicidal treatment) aimed at
increasing the vigor of the subsequent seedring is higher in
low vigor seedlings than in high ones (Das Gupta and Austensorl 1973). When seeds are allowed to mature before harvesting,
there ís little relationshiprbetween seed weight and viability
(Whalley et al 1966c).
2.4 Inheritance of .Seedling Vigor
cultivar effect is an important. aspect of the inherítances of seedling vigor. Evans and Bhatt (1977) working with
wheat; Jones and Peterson (1976) with rice; ?üharley and McKerl

, with Phalaris; stickler and hrassom (1963), with birdsfoot trefoil; Kneebone and cremer (1955) and Maquine (1962'),
(L967)
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r^rith certain grass species; Henson and Tayman (1961), with

birdsfoot trefoil; and Kittock and Law (1969), with wheat,
all found a positive and sígnificant effect of curtívar on
seedling vigor
ïn a report on the analysis of a diallel cross in intermediate wheatgrass (Agroplzron íntermedium) Hunt and Milrer
(1965) suggest that there is a strong maternal influence on

coleoptile length. rn inheritance studies of upland cotton,
scholl (L974) found that the results from reciprocal hybrids
indicated that the Ievel of isocitratase activity and. axial
growth rate l/rrere maternally inherited. He believes that isocitratase activity is a good indicator of early seedling
vigor. Horøever, Twamley (1970) observed no effect of maternal inheritance on seedïing vigor of birdsfoot trefoil.
In another experiment, Twamley (1g74) studied recurrent
serection for seedling vigor of "Leo" birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus
cornículatus L. ) . He selected only large seeds for the experiment. Tn each of the three cycles the most vÍgorous lines
were selected to be the parents of the next cycle. Tn L972,
nursery materíaI representing cycle o, L, 2, and 3 r^/as established and harvested for seeds. He performed three types of
test to evaluate the progress: 1) the bulk test 2) pedigree
test and 3) a series of routine tests to identify superior
lines. The results were as follows: for the bulk test the
percentage improvement in seedling vigor for cycles l, 2 and
3 over cycle 0 the initial Leo population was 10, 34 and 4os"
respectivellz. For the pedÍgree test improvement of vigor was

l,'::
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20, 36 and 362 respectively, while for the four routíne tests
the average improvement was 30, 47 and 57e" respectively. The
average improvement based on seed size was 362 for seed size.
In earlier work, Twamley (1972) had indicated that the best
method of selecting good germplasm for seedling vigor was the
selection of the most vigorous seedlings from t,he most vigorous progeny lines.
There was a 5Z íncrease in seedling vigor over the parent
material when two cultivars of birdsfoot trefoitr (Lotus corniculatus) were. crossed (Conje and Carlson 1972). Townsend
(L974, 1972) reported that there is enough variation among
progenies for seedling viEor of cicer milkvetch (Astragalus
cicer L. ) to indi-cate that improvement can be made for this
character, and that the improvement of seedling vigor through
selection for large seeds is more promising in cicer milkvetch than ín falcatus milkvetch (4. falcatus Lam. ) .
From his own work and additional estimates derived from
published information Kneebone (1956) observed that variations
in seed size were at least partly heritable and that progress
could be made in breeding for large caryopses. He found,
also, that one cycle of selection in sideoats grama for more
vigorous seedlings gave increases in seedling vigor. On
evaluation of three cycles of phenotypic recurrent selection
for seedling vigor in Boute.lovia curtipendula (Michx. ) Torr.,
Voigt, and Brown (L969) found that the third cycle had more
(35?) and taller (242\ seedlings, (.over the five trials),
relative to the base materials. fn a study aimed at devel-oping
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a technique tnrhich could select against seeds of inherent low
vigor, using birdsfoot trefoil (l,otus corniculatus) it was
shown that the heritability was very low and not significant.
The explanation given r^ras that a high proportion of the variability was environmentally controlled (Khayrallah and Lawson Lg76). Three cycres of selectíon for seedling vigor in
birdsfoot trefoil resurted in an esti.mated improvement of
40e" (Twamley L973).. ,rn the same experiment it was observed
that selection for seed size alone could likely result in
substantial improvement for seedling vigor.
Clements and Latter (,L97 4) performed an experiment to
investigate the response to selection for seed weight and
seedring vigor in Phalaris. The results demonstrated significant responses to three cycles of directional selection
for seed weight, seedring weight, leaf sÍze and rate of reaf
appearance. When thelt selected for high seed weight the
result was an increase j-n treaf size, but the selection for
heavy seedlings or large leaves did not significantly increase seed weight. on the other, hand, the selection for light
seedlings or small leaves gave a decrease in seed weight. on
crossing the parents of the high leaf size line w'ith those
of the high rate of leaf appearance line, the resulting hybrid population had seedrings nearly as heavy as those of the
high seedling weight line and significantly heavier than the
mean of the two parent, lines. ft was suggested that this
effect in addition to other evidence of the effect of inbreeding on all characters, indicated some degree of dírectional

i' :-'l r'':: -'::
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dominance, particularly

for leaf síze.
From his work on selection methods for seedring vigor in
birdsfoot trefoil, Twamrey (Lg7L) observed that the genotype
method was effective, straight forward and quite reliable.
The geno-phenotype method was more variable in results, but
courd be potentially more rewarding. The phenotype meÈhod
t¡rras the least desirable.
2.5 Seed Size and Emergence
seed size has been reported to have a positive correlation with emergience (Hunt and Miller 1965; Kaufman and McFadden 1963; Kittock and Patterson Lg62; Townsend Ig72; Boyd et
al 19 7]r) , particularly in cases of deeper planting (Harper
and obeid L967; Rogler L954; stickler and T¡tassom 1963) . More
vigorous seedlings have also been shown to germinate (whalley
et al I966a; Gelmond et al 1978) or emerge (Kittock and Law
1968) more rapidly than less vigorous ones. Kneebone and
cremer (1955) in an attempt to evaluate the vigor of seedrings
in terms of emergence observed.that the seedlings from
a faster rate. Frey
and Vtiggans (1956) have reported similar results.
rn an experiment with beardless wheat-grass seedrings
to investigate the effect of planting depth and seed size on
emergence (Voge1 1963) ít was found that planting depth influenced both the rate of emergence and the total amount of
emergence. At each depth, significantly fewer seedlings
emerged from smaIl seed as compared to large seeds. coleop-

!.1:i9;!¡¡ì&i.l{{::{¿Ê'Þi:?jli!i::-r:íåi¡':$Liff
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tile length, seedling height and culm length; í.e. seedling
vigor, have all been reported to correlate positivery with
emergence (Gul and Al1an L}TG).

Demirlicakmak et al (1963) suggest no effect of seed
size on emergence. Delouche and caldwelI (1960), however,
sound a word of caution; they vrarn that the view that vigor

is manifested by rapidity and "strength" of germination and
growth rate of seedlings is somewhat inadequate. Their
reason is that this view does not sufficiently cover mechanical damage which is an important area of seed quatity. That
could be particularly true r¡¡hen the concept is applied to
seeds with recently sustained mechanical injuries.
They also
vTarn that the application of this concept to seeds with shorttermed post-harvest dormancy could lead to very erroneous
conclusions.

2.6 Seed Síze Effect on parts of
rn an experiment ín which Burris et ar (1971) compared
the growth and respiratory rates of four cultivars and four
seed sizes of soybeans, they found that the larger seeds
produced larger embryos, although the relative rate of dry
matter accumulation did not vary appreciabry. An increase in
seed size increased the.weight of the cotyledons at emergence
(Black 1956, 1957). Dry matter in the early vegetatíve stage
rÁlas also found to be proportionar to seed size, and totalleaf area, and leaf numbers showed similar trends. vüorking
with seeds of three peanut (Ärachis hypogaep L.) cultivars,

r:1 ì/.:.\
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Ketring (1978) reported that the seeds with a high degree of
vigor produced the greatest amount of ethylene over a given
time.
The partial removal of the endosperm of seedlings of

resulted in decreased root and shoot growth and in
decreased leaf area per seedling (per1 L9TB). B1ack (1957)
in an experiment in which he determined the rerationship
between the early vegetative growth of three straíns of subterranean clover and seed size, showed that dry weíght at
any one time and leaf area per plant were linearry related
to embryo weight. Rooting depth of seedlings at emergence
was determined (tadmor and Cohen 1968) by radioisotope
tracing (p32) for six range plants. The results indicated
that generally root length tnras correlated with mean seed
sorghum

weight.

2.7 Seed Size Ef,fect on Yield
some experimental evidence indicates that seed size of
the sown grain has a positive and significant correlation
with yield (Ching and Foote, 1961; Kiesselbach t L924¡ Beveridge and vüilsie, L959¡ Derera and. Bhatt, 1972). Kaufmann and
McFadden (1963) conducted two series of tests to determine
the influence of seed size on barley yield. Their resurts
indicated that large seed produced more tillers and greater
yields on the averag:e than small, medium or bulk seed.
Austenson and Walton (1970) observed that the size of the individual":
seêds, of, sp:iing .wlieat. aecol,rnbed,:,f o8,,,;2 . 5 to ,4.;.5e.-l-,of -,.Èfle.;,: variation
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in yield and other mature plant characters. Ries and Everson
(1973) also suggest that within a genotype, seed with a hígher
protein content and/or seed that is larger sometimes produces
higher yields

.

McNeal and Berg (.1960) found

l-itt,le effect of wheat séed weight
on yield and Ries et al (L97 O) observed that yÍeld ,of, wheaË was only
correlated with seed protein but not with seed size. ïn their
determination of the responses to seed weight and seedling
vigor ín Phalaris; clements and Latter (L974) found that the
plants in the high seed weight line matured earlier and had
fewer heads. But because they had heavier seeds and more
seeds per headr oo apparent decrease in seed yietd per plant
in this line was noted.
Results obtained from the determination of the competi-

tive interaction between barley plants gro\^rn from large and
small seeds revealed that plants from large seeds yierded
more than those from smaller seeds both in the greenhouse
and in the field. with inter-plant competition. Moreover,
increased competition favoured. plants from trarge seeds, and
superior production resulted mainly from a greater number of
heads on plants girown from large seeds (.Kaufmann and McFadden
1960). Burris (1975) has demonstrated that in many genotypes
reduction in seedling vigor results in reduced yield.

t,,,,::,,:,.,:
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3.

I.4ATERTALS AND METHODS

(Triticum aêstivum L. ) (Table l)
Ì¡rrere multiplied under compai:able conditions on the experimental fields of the university of Manitoba in the summer of
1978. They r^rere harvested when mature; dried at room temperature and hand-threshed. This seed source viras utilized
for the following experiments.
Throughout the study seedling vigor was regarded as the
relative growth rate during early plant development (Lowe et
aL L972). The procedure outlined by Evans and Bhatt (1977)
wherein seedling vigor r^ras measured as fresh weight accumulated at 20 days af ter sowi.ng was applied. Seeds were
first stratified into different seed sizes by passing them
through screening sieves and were then weiÇhed indívidualty.
only sound and disease-free seeds $¡ere used. The weight of
the seeds determined the seed size class into which each was
placed. Seeds were soaked and held at oC for four days to
break dormancy, then returned to room temperature to germinate (.Belderok 1968; Ching and Foote 1961).
Ten wheat cultivars

Germinated seeds of each. class $rere sown, embryo side

up, to a depth of 3.5 cm in boxes (fig. 1) and spaced 4 cm
between rows and 2 cm within rows. A 1:2 soil and sand
mixture was used rather than sand alone which in a preliminary

l.
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seedlings

Tig" 2

Seedlings showing roots excised 2 cm below seed level
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TABLE

1. Characteristics of

crosses

rental cultivars used in

Seed

Mean seed*

VÍeight/l000

Cultivar

character

Glenlea

very long

7.2

66

Kite

long

6.0

4L.67

Era

long

6.2

53.48

Tordo

long

.6.0

45.04

NB32O

intermediate

5.9

44.L2

Sinton

round

5.4

47.03

Br¡142

long

6.2

5L.7

Norquay

intermediate

5.8

52.35

Rr4137

very long

6.8

63.39

'

length

(mm)

kernels

(qm)

.67

2

Seed.:trengthiwasr obtáined.-fro¡n'ä.,I5 seed sample.

study resulted in very poor growth of the seedlings. The
mixture provided a minimum nutritional level to seedlings.
watering !ìras provided from berow till the soil was saturated
and then excess water was drained of f . Seedlings hrere g.ro\trn

at a temperature of 18 - 22"c with 16 hour photoperiod. No
fe::tilizer or nutrient solution was applied. At 20 days
after þlanting, i-ndívidual plants vrere carefully extracted.
from the soil mixture and the root excised 2 cm berow (Eig. 2) the
seed Ievel. Each plant within a replicate was weighed and
the replicate treatment means used in the analysis. All
experiments were conducted in the gireenhouse.
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Fresh weight of a seedling has been shown (Evans and

Bhatt L977) to be a reliable estimate of the whole seedling
dry weight regardless of whether the shoot is cut off at the
seed tevel or at the soil surface. Measurements v¡ere taken
20 days after sowing based on the acceptance of the assumption
by Evans and Bhatt (.L977) .that negligible ínterplant competition would occur prior to this stage and also on the fact
that seedlings vrere easíIy handled at this stage.
The above procedure of measurement of seedling vigor was
quick and readily applicable to large populations of singte
plants. rt was also non-destructive. These requirements
were necessary because in some cases the measured seedlings
qTere grown to maturity and then crossed to produce F1 and
subsequent generations.

E*periment

1

Effect of Seed Síze of Glenlea Wheat on Seedling Vigor
Glen1ea, a utility wheat, was used for this experiment
conducted in october, L978. The seed size crasses obtained
after stratification and weighing of seeds ü/ere: 30-35;
4Q-45¡ 50-55; and 60-65 mg per seed which T¡rere considered
as treatments (designated as 1 to 4 respectively). Germinated seeds of each class \^7ere sovrnr âs described above, in
plastic boxes measuring 44 x 27 x 7 cm. There r¡/ere ten rows
of ten seeds each. with the two outer ones serving as guard
roÌ^rs. Each box, serving as a replication, contaíned lOO
seeds (20 per treatment) arranged in a randomized complete
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block design. There were five replications.
Experiment

2

comparison of seedling vigor of. Glenlea and sinton wheat and

This experíment was conducted in two separate parts.
Four populations (Glenlea, Sinton, and their reciprocal F,
progenies) r¡rere produced under similar environment,al condi-

tions.
rison between the seedling vigor of the
Seeds of Glenlea and Sinton v/ere stratified and weighed into
five seed size classes , viz: 30-35 ¡ 40-44; 45-4g¡ 50-54 and
55-60 mg per seed. Gerrninated seeds \dere sor¡rn in wooden
boxes measuring 57 x 27 x 7 cm. There r^rere 12 rows, of ten
seeds each, to a box. The outer roh¡s served as guard ror¡rs.
Each box, forming a replicate, contained, r20 seeds. A randomized complete block design with five replications was
used with seed size classes as treatments and cultÍvars as
2a)

blocks.

2r.) Comparisons between the seedling vigor of the reciprocal
F., progenies and the parents. only one seed size class (3035 mg per seed) T¡las used for all four populations (.Glenlea,
sinton, Glenlea x sinton Fr, sinton x Grenlea Fr). A randomized complete block design with four replicatíons was used,
with cultivars or hybrids serving as treatments and replications as blocks. Each plastic box served as one replication.
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Experiment

3a

of Seedling Vigor of 10 Cultivars
The experiment was conducted to estimate cultivar effect
on seedling vigor. Ten cultivars (Table 1) ï¡/ere examined to
determíne if they could be grouped as ,'high", "medium" or
"low" with respect to seedring vigor. The vigor of all ten
cultivars was based on seedrings grovrn from seeds of one size
class víz¿ 40-45 mg per seed. A randomized complete block
design was used, with four replications. cultivars served
as treatments, and each wooden box contained one replicate.
Comparison

Experiment

3b

gstimation of herítabílity of Seedling Vigor
Based on the results of Experiment 3a, two cultivars
from each of three seedling vigor classes, i.e. híglr, medium
and l-ow seedling vigor, hrere serected for the estimation of
seedling vigor heritability.
The six selected cultivars
h/ere Glenlea and RL4137 for high; Norquay and BW42 for medium;

and Kite and N8320 for low seedling vigor.

After the seedling vigor measurements in Experiment 3a,
the seedlings v¡ere transpranted directly into a 2zlzl soilsand-peat mixture in 15 cm-cIay pots. Three seedlings \Á/ere
planted per pot. Each pot consisted of plants of the same
cultivar. All pots v¡ere watered to saturation and placed in
the greenhouse at a temperature of rB 22"c, with 16 hour
photoperiod. The prants were watered to saturation every
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third day. A 20220¿20 liquid fertilizer, mixed according to
the manufacturer's recommendationrl *a" applied every third
week at constant rate. The fertilizer lvas applied one day
after the plants had been watered.
The hybrids produced are l-isted in Table 2.

The F, gene-

rations r¡/ere selfed to produce F, and were back crossed to
both parents.
Heads of all plants vrere allowed to mature before they
were harvested, dried at room temperature for one week and
hand threshed-

Separate seedling vigor measurements vrere conducted on

all the parents, all the Frrs, the Frrsr BCr's and BCr's. In
each case one seed size class (40-45 mg per seed) was used.
Germinated seeds r^/ere grorlün in plastic boxes. There $rere
ten rows per box, the síx inner rovrs consisted of each of
the six cultivars or hybrids, and the four outer rov/s served
as guard ror^rs. There vrere ten seeds per rovr. A randomized
complete block design wíth four replications was used.
Cultivars or hybrids served as treatments, and boxes as
replicates.

-P1ant Growth Fertilizer.
1

per 4.5 liters

Recommendation: 1 tablespoon
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TABLE

2. Hybrid combinations produced

1. High x High
Glenlea x RL4137; RL4137 x Glenlea
2. High x Medium
Glenlea x Norquay; Norquay x G1enlea
3. High x Low
Glenlea x Kite; Kite x Glenlea
4. Medium x Medium
Norquay x BW42¡ BW42 x Norquay
5. Medium x Low
Norquay x Kite; Kite x Norquay
6. Low x Lornl
Kite x N8320; N8320 x Kite
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4.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON

Experiment

1

Effect of Seed Size on Seedling Vigor of Glen1ea Wheat
Seedling vigor measurement of four seed size classes
(30-35 ¡ 40-45¡ 50-55; and 60-65 mglseed) of Gtenlea indicated
that seedling vigor was highly correlated with seed síze,
(r = 0.79). The f test for differences in seedling vigor
due to.seed size was significant at the 0.01? probability
level (Appendix Table 1) and each of the treatments r^/ere
(Table 3; Appendix Table 2)
significantly different.
TABLE

3. Measurement of seedling Vigor

classe

Seedl.ing vigor (mglseedling)

Treatment:

Replications

Seed Size
(mglseed)

1:
2z
3:
4:

o

Means

23

30-35m9

322.L0

272.J.0

234.9

290.7

320.05

287.97 a

40-45m9

4L4.46

351.54

331.52

4r7.97

409.60

385.01 b

50-55m9

474.22

496.65

553.26

553.47

551.12

522.69 c

60-65m9

74I.49

657.72

628.28

620.86

599.08

653.36 d

a - d means followed by the
cantly different (P > 0.01)

same

letter are not siqnifi-

Analysis of regression showed that a linear regression
line was the best fit.
The linear regression equation showing
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the relationship of seedling vigor with the seed size was:
y =-96.01 + 13.100x where y is the seedling weight (seedling
vigor) in mgi, and x is the seed size in mg. The linear regression line is shown in Figure 3. From these data it is
obvious that an increase in seed size increases the seedling
vigor.
Since only one genotype (G1enlea) was used and since
the environmental conditions ÌÂ¡ere the same throughout the
experiment, difference in seedling vigor can only be attributed to difference in seed size, the only variable. while
this fact has no direct breeding implication, it is nonetheless of interest in terms of production: because weight per
seed is a yield component does it necessaríly mean that
large seeds will result in increased yield? rf planting of
large seeds should result in increased yield, then improvement in yield could be achieved simply by plantíng onry large
heavy seeds. But large seeds may not necessariry result in
higher yields -- increased seedling vigor due to seed size
might stimulate vegetative growth, at the expense of reproductive phase resurting in decreased yields. rt would
therefore be of interest to continue this experiment, to j-nvestigate the effect of increased seed size on yie1d.
Experiment

2

2a) comparisor of seedling vigor of Glerlea rqd sinËort
The seedling vigor of Glenlea and sinton at seed size
cl-asses 30-35 ¡ 40-44¡ 45-49; 50-54 and 55-60 mg per seed are
shown in Table 4- There l./as no seed size-cultivar
interaction,
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as the seedling vigor of Glenlea was always greater than that
of sinton within the range used in the experiment. From the
analysis of variance it was evident that the seedling vigor
of the two cultívars was significantly different and cultivar
had an influence on the seedling vigor.
The linear regression equations for Glenlea and Sinton
lvere calculated to be -95.462 + r2.439x and -71.18 + 10.719x,
respectively, where X is the seed size class. The graph
(Figure 4) shows Glenlea always exceeds Sínton in seedling

vigor at each seed weight crass. The compaÈison between the
cultivars v/as at the same seed weights and therefore the
variation in the seedling vigor must be due to the cultivars.
However, withín each cultivar the increase in seedling vigor
was primarily due to the increase in seed size or seed
weight as v/as observed in Experiment 1.
4. Measurement of seedling vigor of five seed size
classes of Glenlea and Sinton Wheat

TABLE

seed size classes

Cultivar
GIenlea

Sinton

30-35 40-44 45-49
280.05 377.50 493.5
27 4.40
314. 20 416. 50

Cultivar differences at

o¿

(mg)

5,0-54 55-60 Mean
530.10 578.I2 451.85
464.20 532.98 400 .46

= 0.01

2b) Comparison of
eir
F, Progeny
The analysis of variance, of the first part of this experiment which compared seedling vigor of the recíprocal F,
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progenies of Glenlea and sinton, indicated that there was

no

significant differences. This result suggests that there
r^ras no maternal infuence on seedling vigor (Table 5) . For
the rest of the experiment, therefore, seeds of reciprocal
crosses v/ere bul-ked.

5. Measurement of seedríno vigor of five replicatíons
of Ëne recr-proqat Fr progenies of Glenlea and SihnEõñ whãat

TABLE

Seedling vigor
Replications

Treatment

(mg)

Means

(SxG)

F,

398

474

432

378

480

432.40

NS

(GxS)

F,

433

430

493

448

4]-2

443.20

NS

No
NS

differences between t,reatments at o : 0.05.
means not significant.

The analysis of variance of seedring vigor of G1en1ea,
sinton and their bulked Fl progeny (Table 6) showed signifi-

cant treatments effects.
TABLE

6. Measurement of seedling vigor of

and th

G

Treatment
Glenlea

407.I9

Sinton

349.00 b

F, (bulked)

416.89

-I*-

ârb Means followed by
significantly
different

a

a

thr> same l-etter'are
(p > 0.01) .

not

3B

Glenlea and the F, were significantly

higher than sinton,

but no significant differences existed between Grenlea and
the Fr. Although it is probabllr a gross oversimplification,
the genotypes of Glenlea and sinton could be represented as
AA and aa respectively, with the genotype of the F, being Aa.
On this basis AA = 407.L9i âa = 349.00 and Aa = 4L6.g9 mg
per seedling. Because AA = Aa (no significant differences),
therefore there is positive heterosis which is due to
Dominance gene action (Allard 1966).
Exqeriment

3

3a) Comparison of Seedling Vigor of Ten Cultivars
seedling vigor measurements, at the same seed size
(55-60 mg per seed) , of ten cultivars indicated significant
differences attributable to cultivars (Table 7). When the
cultivars vrere arbitrarily grouped into high, medium and
low with respect to seedlíng vigor, the multiple range test
showed significant differences among the means of all three
groups (Table 7).
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7. Measurement of seedling viqor of the ten cultivars
al.r rrom sl_ml_Iar seed sl_ze

TABLE

Cultivar
Glenlea

Mean seedling
)
)

RL4137

594.0 a

Hish

587.9 a

)

K32l-

56s.0 b

Era

535.5 c

Norquay
BW42

)
)
)

(MeanHxH)
590.9

m

528.5 crd (MeanMxM)

Medium

520.5 d

Sinton

493

Tordo

480.0 ôç

524.5

n

.0 e

NB32O

)

472.0 f

Kite

)

452.0 9

) tow

vigor (*g)

(MeanLxL)
462.Q p

K32L, Era, Sinton and Tordo r¡/ere omitted from further
studlz.

â - gi mr n, p Mean followed by the
significantly different (p > 0.01).

same

letter are not

3b) Estimation_of Heritability of Seedling_Vigor
The data for the six crosses (the reciprocal crosses
\^/ere bulked) are presented as frequency dÍstributions in
Tables I through 13 (leveI of significance is 0.013).
For the high x low or Glenlea x Kite cross there v/ere
10 F2 and four BCa seedlings that had higher seedling vigor
than the high parent. The F, mean was not significantly
below the mean of the better parent (Glenlea). The F, mean
was however significantly above the mean of the lower paren*t.

TABLE B.

Distribution of Seedlin Vigor of Glenlea Kite and Subs
High x Low

Familv

225 250 275 300 32s 350 375 4oo

Class centre (seedling weight in mg)
4zl 4so ¿1s soo szs sso s7s 600 62s 6s0

716
33

F1

136
11158
137

Ez

1010]6l'4l-7118

Glenlea

Kite

2 4 I

BCr (Pr)
BCz

Q z)

a- d

means

ent Generatiqns

10 13

102

\¡ARIAI'ICE
5\5

438.la 0.169

54

351.7-d

51

432.3a 0.170

0.I79

L2I 426.4a 0.577
26

4II.54r. .440

24

375.10c .480

followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p > 0.01)
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TABLE 9.

Distribution of seedling vigor of NB32o, Kíte and subs
x Low

Familv

225 250 275 300 325 350 375 4oo 425 450 ¿is soo 525 550 575 600 625 650

Class center (seedling weight in

335l-2
35816
1132

NB 320

xite
Fl

11
11
4

723
632
332

uent Generations

mg)

x

\ZARTA}üæ

46 346.2ab 0.198
54 334.lbc.0.231
t9 351.7a .290

E2

5

BCt (pr)

0

6 339.5abc

.638

BCz @

0

6 350.9a

.744

z)

a - c means followed by the

31 330.30

same

.877

letter are not signíficantly different (p > 0.0I)

È
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10. Dístribution of Seedling Vigor of Norquay,

TABLE

Class centre (seedlíng weight ín

Family

12
12

BW42

4

I

4

221

F2

1

5 I 1315
5 I 12l'4
13711

1

F1

101319

BCr (Pr)

1

1

1234

BCz

1

2

1243

a- c

and Subsequent Generations

mg)

225 250 275 300 325 350 375 400 425 450 475 500 525 550 575 600 625

Norquay

(p

BW42

z)

means

x

VARIANCE

7

2

1

56

391.9b 0.2I9

9

1

1

57

3B3.Bbc 0.211

B

4

I

7

5

1

2

2

2

I

I

1

3B

4I7.4,a

0.194

3

22

BO

394.3b

0.448

1

1B

386.Bbc 0.370

0

20

377

.8c 0.4I4

followed by the same letter are not significantly dj_fferent (p > O.Ol)
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TABLE 11.

Distribution of Seedlin Vi r of
Medium x Low

FamíIy

225 250 275 300 325 350 375 400 425 450 475 5oO 525 5sO SIS

Nor

Kite and Subs

Class centre (seedling weight in

Ft

10151110L2631
23495722I
2L3356421

Fz

11138

Norquay

Generations

mg)

x

AOO eZS

\ARTANCE

50

385.0a 0.188

35

340.8d 0.22r

27

371.8bc

58

363.Obc".548

BCI (P1)

13

37s.4b .433

BCz P
z)

11

359.9c

Kite

a- d

means

.285

.480

followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p > o.o1)
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TABLE 12.

Distribution of Seedli

Family

weight in mg)
225 250 27s 300 32s 350 37s 400 425 450 475 5oO 52s 550 -SlS

High x High

r of Glenlea

Vi

uent Generations

Class center (seedling

GIenlea
RL4137
F1

2446
396
44

T4

BCr

(P1)

BCz

(P

z)

means

T2

L29
L2
127

F2

a- c

RL4137 and Subs

16

l'24
633
844

x

OOO eZS

\UARTAIüæ

58

443.3h 0.186

51

439.7h 0.2t4

52

466.Ia 0.156

61

410.3c 0.493

28

433.9b

.4L4s

27

4I2.Bc

.3745

followed by the same letter are not sígnificantly different (p > 0.01)

è
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TABLE

13' Distribution of seedling vigor of Glenlea, Norquay and subsequent Generations

ffi

Class center (seedling weÍght in

Family

225 250 275 300 325 350 375 4oO 425 450

Glenlea
Norquay
F1

7

10138
62
963

161320156

-2
E1

BCl (Pl)

Bc2e

12

3676
6109
2358

2)

a- c

means

[lS

mg)

soo 525 550 SIS øOO øZS

X

\ARTA}üCE

62

45L.2a 0.210

43

372.4c 0.159

36

420.8b

.227

88

416.5b

.501

36

439.2a

.454

30

408.l.b

.39s

followed by the same letter are not signifícantly different (p >

O.O1)

È
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Tn a breedíng program aimed at improving the seedling vigor

of Kite, therefore, success should be readily achieved. The
mean of the F, population is below that of the F, population.
Percentage heterosis determined by the formula:
Fl-midparent
x10O
nffipãrenfwas 9.5U for the high x low cross.
There vrere no F2 or BC seedlings in the low x low or
N8320 x Kite cross, higher than the seedling vigor of the
parents. There vrere two F, and one BC, seedlings lower than
the smaller parent. rt ís j-nteresting however that the F,
mean was higher than that of either parent. This is because
there was smaller F, spread, compared to those of the parents.
Percentage heterosis for the low x row cross hras 3.5u.
rn the medium x medium or Norquay x Bw42 cross there
hrere four Frr one F, and one BC, seedlings that had higher
vigor than the two parents. Two F, seedlings r¡rere lower in
vigor than either parent. Heterosis was 7.62.
For the medíum x low or Norquay x Kite cross there were
three F, or BC, seedlings of lower vigor than the parent.
There was one BC, seedling of higher vigor.

The Fl mean

\^¡as

lower than that of the better parent but the two means v/ere
not significantly different. percentage heterosis was 2.seo.

rn the cross Glenlea x RL4137 or high x high, there
v¡ere seedlings both lower and higher in vigor than the parents
among the F1 BCr and BCr. Heterosis was 5.6so. The mean of
the Ft parent was higher than that of both parents.

'l
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There was one BC, seedling of lower and two BC, seedlings

of higher vigor than the parents in the high x medium or
Glenlea x Norquay cross. The Fl mean \^¡as lower than that
of the better parent. Heterosis was 2.3eo.
rn all six crosses parental seedling vigor was recovered.
There was transgressive segregation either above or below the
range of the parents involved in the cross. The best example
of transgressive segregation, both above and below the
parental range, is shown in the F2t=r BCrts and BCrrs of the
Glenlea x RL4137 or high x high cross. The presence of
_J__
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Transg'ressive segregaLion indicates that at least more than
one gene determines seedling vigor. ït also shows that
breeding for higher or lower seedling vigor is possibte.
The variance of the parental seedling vigor ranged from
0.159 to 0.23I. The F, variance range \^ras from 0.156 to

,,,,..

'

0.290¡ fot F, it was from 0.448 to 0.817; BC., variance ranged
from 0.370 to 0.638 and for BC, the range was 0.374 Lo 0.744.
Fora11crossesthevaríanceoftheF,individua1swas1ar'9er

1,,

than those of either parental or F., generation, This was
I
since the difference between inidividuals within
"xpected
each parental line and that of the F, distríbution are both

to be solely environmental (parents are pure lines),
but on the other hand variance of the F^ individuals is
¿
ssumed to consist of two components; one genetical, the
other environmental. Thus the variance of the F, dístribution
hras inflated by segregation. This is illustrated by the
spread of the F, distribution being greater than that of the

, : :. :,
::,: : .::.....,

.. :.-,
:

:

..

:

assumed

f

,

,,r

,

:':,,:

4B

parents and F1 (Lawrence and .Tinks L973; strickberger L976¡
Dudley and Moll ],969). For example, theoretically if the
parents are AA and aa all the individuals are expected to
be AA in one case and aa in the other, hence there is unifor-

mity with respect to genotype. The F, should all be Aa -also uniform- The F, however, will be \,ee, %Aa and ,<aa -hence the genotype is not uniform. Therefore, while environmental differences exist in all three generations, F2 population has genotypic differences as well. And this inflates
the variance.
rn general the further apart the parents are with respect
to seedling vigor, the higher the percentage heterosis. ït
wíll therefore be advantageous to cross parents which have
large differences in seedring vigor, unless both parents
have high seedling vigor as found in the Glenlea x Rt4l37
cross.
Genetic Analysis. For simplicity, the following discussion
wi]l be limited to the Glenlea x rite or high x low, cross
and subsequent generations. Because the variance of the F,

population is inflated by segregation, it allows for the
estimation of the proportion of the total phenotypic variance
that is due to genetic differences.
A joint estimate of the environmental variance component
can be obtained as the weighted average of the parental and

the F, family variances. Thusr

vrê have:
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Family

Expected Variance

Observed

Pr

(c)

r 2 P1

E

0.1_69

P2

(K)

T p2

E

0.179

E

0.170

E+GF2 =E*r2D+t6H

0.577

)
t-82

0.920

2

F1

T

Ez

T

BXl +

BX2

,,,
2_

"2

r ,",

+

=

2E+1O+4H

t

where ro = the variance of the distribution;

0.173

E = the variance

to the environment; GEZ = the variance component
of the F, generation due'to genetic differences between individuals; D = additive genetic effects and H = d.ominance
effects.
Therefore t'rr= E * GF, = 0.173 + GF2
component due

= 0.577
GEZ

0.577

0.173 = 0.404

Therefore
- o'4n¿' 100:69.992
^ n12:6ffix
^2p
This percentage suggests a broad sense heri-tability
which includes all genetic factors.
Estimation of the Narrow Sense Heritabilit . Defíned as
broad sense heritability, the estimate includes dominance,
epistasis and additive gene action. of the three, it. is
additive gene action that determines how much of the trait
is genetically fixable. An estimate of additive gene action
is possible by a measurement of narrow sense trer.+tability.
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From the broad sense heritability

subtract E and 2E from t'r,

calculation we can
and r2B, * t2v, respectively and.

we have:

= 0.s77 - o.I73 = 0.404
ÞzD * 1H = 0.920
- (Z x 0.173) =
Therefore (2)
(1) = 0.170
1D= 0.404 - 0.170 = 0.234
ÞrD
n2n
h "2
-æ-+Ery
'¿o + '<H

0.234

0.234 + 0.170 +

(1)
0.57

0:It3 x

4 --

(2)

100

40.55U

similarly the heritability of N8320 x Kite; Norquay x
BW42; Norquay x Kite; Glenlea x RL4l37 and Glenlea x Norquay
are estimated. The results are shown in Table 14.
L4. Broad and narrow sense heritabilít
the six CTOSSES

TABLE

esti¡nates of

Herirability
GlenIea x Kite
N8320 x

Kite

x BVü4 2
Norquay x Kite
Glenlea x RL4137
Glenlea x Norquay
Norquay

Addítive gene action

\^ras

Broad

Narrow

69.99

40.55

70.62

30.97

53.57

33. 04

57.85

33.33

62 .407

39.63

60.08

30.49

meaningful in all the crosses,

E]
JL

the lowest being 30.48fà and the highest 40.55. This shows
that seedling vigor is a heritable trait that should respond
to selection.
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5.

GENERAL DISCUSS]ON

of seedling vigor of four seed size cr-asses
in Glenlea indicated that seed.ling vigor was highly correlated
with seed size (r = O.7g) . The observed correlation of seed
size and seedling vigor compliments previous findings
Measurement

(cummings L9L4; Evans and

Bhatt rg77; Kaufmann and Guitard.
1967; Kiesselbach and Helm r9L7; Khayrallah and Lav/son L976¡
Mil-ler and pammel l9o1; Murphy and Arny 1939; sivasubramanian
and Ramakrishnan L974; whalley et ar 1966¡ and whalley and
McKell I976).
The growth of a grass seedling can be divided into three

distinct phases; heterotrophic, transitional and autotrophic
(Whall-ey et al 1966a) . The sources of energy for
the stages
are first the endosperm, then the endosperm and. the new leaf
material-, and thirdly the new leaf material, respectively.
The endospermf therefore, becomes a very import,ant source
of energy for the developing seedling; the extent of the
energy available to the developing seedling determines the
size of the plant and the extent of its leaf surface at the
t'ime of exhaustion of the reserve material when the plant
then becomes who1ly dependent on photosynthesís (Bremner et
al, 1963). The positive correlation between seed size and

seedling vigor can therefore be partly explained by the fact
that the larger seeds had larger endosperms and therefore more
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energy. This explanation is supported by Cooper and MacDonald's
(7970) evidence that there was a decrease in the growth of
the roots and shoots and a decrease in leaf area per seedling
(hence a decrease in seedling vigor) as a result of the partial
removal of the endosperm at the seedling stage. Ts is further
supported by Vr7hal1ey et al (1966a) who attribute the seedling
vigor/seed weight relationshÍp in part to the proportion of
the endosperm reserves remaining intact when the shoot emergfes
above the surface of the soil; and Bremner et, aI (1963) who
arrived at the conclusion, from their study on the relative
importance of embryo size and endosperm size, that differential seedling sÍze in wheat was produced by differences in
reserve material in the seed rather than in the embryo. The
above evidence demonstrates the endosperm to be one of the
factors that determine the vigor of the seedling; the larger
the seed, that is, the larger the endosperm, the higher the
seedlJ-ng vigor.
Another important factor of the seed síze/seedling vigor
relationship is the biochemical and physiological activity
of the seedling; generally the higher the physiological
activity the higher the seedling vigor (Derwyn et al- l-g73).
As observed by McDaniel (1969), the quantity and the biochemícal
competence of mitochondria are responsible for the seedling
vigor in the seed weight/seedling vigor relationship. Because
heavy seed.s have a greater quantity of mitochondrial protein
and thus a higher respiratory rate and a greater amount of
energy (ATP) production, it follows therefore that seedlings
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from larger seeds have a greater growth potential than seedlings
produced from lighter seeds of the same pure líne (McDaniel
1969) .

Tn other supporting evidence it was shown that heavy seeds
contained more free sugar for respiratory substrate and more
adenylate phosphate for further phosphorylation. The increased

respiratory metabolism resulted in increased rates of ATp
formation and thus larger seedlings (Abernethy gb' al 1977).
A third factor of the seed that affects the seedling
vigor is the protein content. There is evi{ence in the
literature that tlre protein content of the seed is probably
one of the major contributors of seedling vigor (Evans and
Bhatt L977; Ries et aI Lg76i Lowe and Ries Lg72; Ries and
Everson 1973; Welch L977). The greater the protein content
the higher the seedling vigor.
rn the present study seedling vigor was found to be
cul-tivar dependent. This supports other findings (Evans and
Bhatt 1977; Jones and peterson 1976; Kneebone and cremer 1955;
Stickler pnd Wassom 1963). The differences in seedling vigor
between different cultivars courd be due to differences in
the rate and efficiency of various catabolíc and anabolic
reactions in the seeds. The curtivar with a higher seedling
vigor could have higher rates and efficiency of met,abolic
reactions than those of a curtivar with a lower seedling vigor.
Ching and Kronstad (,L972) reported that during the germination
of a vigorous wheat cultivar there is a moïe dynamic syntheses
and utilization of "energy rich" adenylate phosphat.e nucleotides
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and a higher energy charge as well.
The estimation of heritability

in the present study gave
a range of 53.57 to 70.62 for the broad heritabilíty and 30.4g
to 40.55 for the narror^r heritability.
since the additive
genetic effect or the narrow heritability ranged from 30.48
to 40-55 it means that seedling vigor is heritable.
The frequency tables show that there was transgressive
segregation either below or above the range of the parents
ínvolved in the cross: which is possible only in the presence
of more than one giene infruencing this trait.
That, there
is more than one gene influencing seedling vigor is further
evidenced by the fact that the F, population distributions
are generally found to be continuous. rf a single gene
determined seedling vigor, three distributions corresponding
to the three genotypes AA, Aa and aa would be observed in the
E2 famíly. on this basis even if the environment component
causes some overlapping, three distributions for each of the
3 genotypês, AA, Aa and aa, should still be evident. However,
the F, distributionr ërs shown in Table g is continuous. ït
is therefore clear that this simple hypothesis does not
satisfactorily account for these observations and it must be
assumed that more than one gene is involved in the determination of seedling vigor. The fact that there is more than
one gene influencing seedling vigor and also that there is
transgressive segregation shows that breeding for higher (or
lornier) seedling vigor is possible,
From the experiments it has been shown that first, it is
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possible to calculate the heritability of seedling vigor and
secondly, that the value of the heritability makes it possible
to improve the seedl,ing vigor of cultivars. The importance
of this finding cannot be underemphasi,zed. Generafly the higher
the seedling vigor the faster the rate of germinatíon, and

the less prone the seedlings are to attack by microorganisms
(Delouche and Caldwell I97O). Vigorous seedlings are more
resistant to unfavourable conditions (e.g. water stress)
which result in better standing establishment and consequently
better grain yield (Kaufmann and McFadden 1963). seedling
vigor in general plays an important role in establishment
and therefore final yield of the crop
,

The present experiment has demonstrated that seed size
and cultivar have effect on seedling vigor. rt has further
been demonstrated that seed.ling vigor is a herítable trait.

rt would now be of interest to investigate whether the higher
seedling vigor which resulted from large seed will result in
higher yields. To do this, seed.s of Glenlea courd be stratifÍed into various seed sizes. Then using randomized complete
block design, the seeds coutd be sowed at a constant rate to
test for the yield of each seed size class.
Another investigation of interest would be to perform
yierd trials on the Fn of the six crosses from the present
experiment. A common seed size class together with a constant
rate of planting in a randomized complete,block design could
be used. The yield results could be compared with the seedring
vigor of each line to establish the effect of the seedling
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vigor of each line on yield.
These two experíments will show whether it is worthwhile
planting large seeds and also whether breeding for higher
yields should consider seedling vigor as a criterion,
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1. Analysis of variance of the effect of
size of elenlea

APPENDTX TABLE

df

Source

Treatment

3

Error

t6

Total

19

?t*

SS

Ms

33,050.981

11,016 .994

8

,7 42.672

546

seed

20.r62x*

.4I7

4I,793.653

indicates sígnificance at the IZ level.

2. use of DuncanÌs multiple range test to test
for significanc

APPENDTX TABLE

I

The critical

va1ue,

= r cl (prf) Syi where

R

sti =Æ
Vn

--m'-vtEW

,

=
R

3.306

p

T4

t1

113. 2g**

T4.7I

Tq

t2

94.50**

14.35

T4

t3

29.29*x

13.65

T3

t1

84.99*

14. 35

n

t3

t2

56.27**

13.65

T2

t1

28.79**

13.65

where T, (159.7) ; TZ (188. 48) ¡ T¡ (244.69) and rn Q72.98)

are the treatment
*tk

means

in

mg.

per seed.

indicates significance at the 1å leveI.
f = degrees of freedom.
p = range of pairs of means.
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APPENDIX TABLE 3.

seedlinq vi

Source

df

SS

Ms

Block

1

Treatment

4

102,488.860

Error

4

I ,569 .7 3L

6

6,604.396

,604. 386

25 ,622

392.433

Total

índicates significance at the

.275

Sso

1evel

16.829*
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4. Analysis of variance of comparison of
seedling vigor of F., progenies of Glenlea x Sinton and

APPENDIX TABLE

ffiI

Source
Treatment
Error
Total
NS

df
1
8
9

SS

29.16
2,551.00

MS

29.16

0.09144

NS

318.875

2,580.16

- not significant
i

::
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5. Analysis of variance of comparison of

APPENDTX TABLE

seedling vigor
df

Source

Treatment

SS

y

MS

2

4,952.0096

2,47 6. 005

Error

54

30,568. 8900

566.090

Total

56

35,525.090

4.37387*

indicat.es significance of the 5Z level
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6. use of Duncanrs multiple range test to test

ro{ signir=ic?lc

ano Enel_r þuJ-Ked "b'_
The

sti

critical
-f
=

va.'lüe,,- Rp

=

:,\/-ffiõq6
v30

F1

c

=

Fl

s

= 67.89*x

G

S

9.70

r

o¿

=

(p, f )

Syi where

4.34

NS

*n

16-3
17.03

= 58.19**
16 .32
where Ft(416.89) , G(407.t9) and S (349.00) are the treatment
means of the seedling vigor of F, (bulked), Glenlea and Sinton
(respectively) in mg.
**

indicates signifícance at the IZ level.
NS.
-'-indj-cates not significant.
f = degrees of freedom.
p = range of pairs of means.
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7. Analysis of variance of comparison of

APPENDTX TABLE

seedling vigor
df

Source

SS

MS

Block

3

Treatment

9

34,746.858

3,860.762

Error

38

14,969.345

393.90

Total

49

?t*

2,09r.

693.772

3158

1. 7613

9.8013**

indicates significance at the IZ level

APPENDIX TABLE B.

test for si if

cu]-t

Use of Duncanrs multi
cance among seedl

Critical val-ue = r q, (p,f) Syi

Syi

fÑ
vn

=^

393.9
-5õ-

=

differences of

e test to

1e

ten

where

= 2.8067.
means

R

p

Gl-enlea

RL4137

6.1 NS

r0.72

Glenlea

Norquay

65.5**

11. 20

Glenlea

BW42

73.5**

11.90

GIenlea

NB32O

r22.0**

12.27

Glenlea

Kite

r42

.0x*

12.38

Norquay

BW42

8.0

NS

]-0.72

Norquay

NB32O

56.5**

Lr.7

04
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B. (Continued)
differences of

Norquay-Kite
N8320-Kite

means

=76.5*x
:20.0**

High - Medium seedling vigor = 66.45x*
High - Low seedling vigor
= 128.95**
Medium
)k*

- Low seedling vigor = 62.5**

indicates significance at the 1? level.
NS indicates not significant.
f = deg'rees of freedom.
p = range of pairs of means.

R

p

11.90
L0.72
10.72

11.20
L0.72

